COSHH Risk Assessment
JANGRO HAND SOAP WITH BACTERICIDE (1 ltr)
Product Code: BK103-1
PROCESS STAGE

POTENTIAL RISK

CONTROL MEASURES

ACTION REQUIRED

DELIVERY
Packed in 1 litre cartridges.
Product is supplied ready to use through a
suitable dispenser.

Risk of spillage if the container is
dropped.
Risk of injury to user if dropped.

Take care not to drop the containers.
Ensure that the caps are secure at all times.

Store at moderate temperatures in dry, well
ventilated area. Keep in original container.

Minimal risk of slippery floors through
spillage if packs are damaged on
receipt.

Use via a dispensing system. Wet hands.
Apply undiluted. Spread over hands and
forearms. Rub hands together paying special
attention to cuticles and in between fingers.
Rinse in clean water and dry hands
thoroughly.

Minimal risk of eye contact when used
as directed.

Empty containers are not classed as
hazardous waste. Use normal industrial or
domestic waste procedures.
Residual stocks may be disposed of into a foul
sewer (sluice) using plenty of water.
Recycle all containers wherever facilities are
available.

Minimal risk of eye or skin contact.

Transfer containers to store immediately
following delivery.
Do not leave containers in areas where
users of the building will come into contact
with them.

STORAGE
Avoid extremes of temperature.
Store away from oxidising materials.

Use oldest stock first.
Make regular checks to ensure that storage
area is clean and tidy.
Make regular checks to ensure that
containers are not split or blown.

USAGE
Always read manufacturers ‘How to Use’
instructions prior to use.

Provide dispensers and ‘How to Use’
information.

DISPOSAL
No risks identified.
Wash spills to foul drain with plenty of water.

Cosmetic product, PPE not required.
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N.B. This risk assessment is offered as guidance only. It is your responsibility to ensure that it reflects the use of the product in your operation and amend accordingly.

